
LOCALS.
(Imticullor McLean apont Tuesday

in Cioto.

Miss Hyatt, '02, Ih now In Lolaud
--.t uifoid

MHuir Harmon spent Sunday at
UMIIIIHUH- -

Miss Vodn WHboh has boon oulto 111

i, ii-
- past wook,

, lint Norton spout Sunday at his
' me In I'oru.

i H. l'lerson was on tho Blck list tho
t of I ho week.

I il Suarson liaB gono to Toxas, whore
liiis a position.

I i.i Co-o- Ik right up to dato. It
. nt ,ui olllco cat now.

llminas Manes spout Sunday with
pmMitHut lMuttsinouth.

I in- - Pulludlau hoys aro talking of
oigaiuiug 11 debuting club.

.luhusN'dgwlck spout Saturday and
v,i ,i i mi Ms homo In York.

K. c in tho Co-op- .) "Das Ut oln
in iti s.iitikul, nlchtwahr?"

Miss .Maude Triplettloft Tuesday for
i , i now homo In Clinton, Mo.

' W. Hussell enjoyed i few hours'
. islt between trains .Thursday.

Miss Itena Chappoll Is Improving
ami will soon bo In classes again.

I rnest Arthur visited his homo In

Mivioml Valley, Iowa, this week.

illard Clnpp and A alter Stophor
spi-ii- t Sunday at homo in Elinwood.

(,uy Howard and Leo llolden sport
Sunday at bomb in Weeping "Water.

V. It. McLucas has returned to
school after a couple of weeks' illness.

.Miss Martha Chappoll spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents and
friends.

The l'alladian ftirls' Debating Club
has boon reoiganized wlfh a largo mem-
bership.

Kulins wants to know if tho now
weatliei signal means "thero will bo a
tainbow."

Tho class in public speaking has coni-iiionc-

debates. I tell you what, they
aie interesting.

Clearing out exams, were spsung in
the ilepaitments of Greek and Ger-ma- ii

this week.

Allen Fling came up Saturday from
Nebraska City, where he is teaching In
the high school.

J. H. Humes visited his parental roof
' Norfolk Saturday, returning Monday

m time for classes.

The sophomore-freshma- n social will
hi- - held in tho parlors of tho Qonsorvu-t- t

iy. November 0.

nglish students say that "daily
! uues" is tho most interesting study
ii i lie department.

l In Chancellor lectures before the
' teachers' county association of
l i ii bury tomorrow.

It's Knglish, you know" that card
ml box which some fellows will per-- -

'ii tinning around.
i uiie Abbott, of tho law class of '00,

- playing euphonium with Liborati's
hand in lUngling's clicus.

.lames ( ()11 ),as 0ft school to accept
a piiHitmii in Kansas Cily. He expects
io in-i- the Uni. next year.

It looks something like business to
e about twenty-tw- o fellows limping

uouna and nursing bruises.

Take a look ut our now fall milts.

Keuno Abbott's crop of hair Is In a
nourishing condition. Ho hopes to bo
able to braid It by Thanksgiving.

H.ikor slugged tho entire American
class, right and left, in debalo Monday
and ho was on the off sldo to boot.

Last Kilday evening K. 0. .lonoslost
a packet of money and papers. A suit-

able reward is offered for its return.

Clara Walsh, formerly a University
student, has received u scholarship in
the Philadelphia Academy of Kino

Arts.

Tho faculty Is discussing tho advisa-
bility of establishing a classical library
for tho uso of Gieek and Latin stu-

dents.

Nov. Talntor of Chicago and Hev.
Hairison of Wooplng Water Academy
had chargo of the chapel exorcists
Monday morning

Tho Nebraska section of tho Ameri-

can Chemical Socjoty will moot in room
four, chemical laboratory building the
evening of tho thirtieth.

Mr. Sheldon, nianagerof tho football
team, brought back as a souvenir of tho
trip, a largo white ling with "Hutto"
printed on It In rod letters.

Mr. and Mrs 'A. N. Snoll entertained
tho Ashland students very enjoyably
Saturday evening at their homo on
Thirty-thir- d and llandolph.

Two of tho fraternities aro arranging
for a foot ball game to bo played on tho
campus in tho near futme. It will cer-

tainly be a good thing to witness.

Some of our friends who have been
getting excused from drill to play foot-
ball and have absented themselves from
both aro liable to get into trouble.

Will Lehman has been called to his
home at Columbus by a telegram an-

nouncing the serious illness of his
brother, who is not expected to live.

Tho question agitating tho minds of
tho sedate is "Wliat'll wo do to
be felt " Well, they'd hotter do some-
thing staitling befoio they graduate.

To judge by tho colors scon on tho
gills this week, ono might imagine that
one of tho fraternities believed in

as well as

A rate of SI .10 has been secured on
the railroads for tho Missouri-Nebrask- a

game at Omaha on November ii, and a
largo delegation of students is going
down.

At their last meeting tho faculty re-

solved not to huvo one of their number
as secietary of the faculty, and hero-alte- r

this extra work will duvolvo upon
Miss Tuttle.

Tho new library chairs provide a neat
rack for one's hat, under the seat.
Some of tho young gentlemen, not
aware of this fact, tako up half a table
with their tiles.

Twoyounginon from Weeping Water,
Neb., who aro on their way to Africa
to engage in missionajy work, attended
the noonday prayer meeting in tho
University Tuesday.

Tho three literary societies will pro-se- nt

a rousing fatce Saturday night in
tho chapel. "A Proposal Under Dif-
ficulties" should bo seen by ovory stu-

dent. Admission free.

The classes in English Literature 5
have commenced their library readings.
As one hundred thitty-liv- o take this
work, tho assistants in the library aio
expecting a llttlo extra work.

IF YOU WISH TO DO

A.
of School for

Tho tennis courts seem to bo used as
a general ground for the
library and tho workmen
amuse by throwing sections
of water pipes through tho nots.

Tho l'alladian society has reached Its
limit. The society has

taken In bright, energetic people this
year Their work this year will, no
doubt show a marked

Tho was tho program at
tho meeting of tho Seni. Dot. last

Tho of Lichens,
Mr. The Vienna

Mr. Pound; On tho
Mr. Saundors.

"A of the Hones of tho
Anterior Limb of a with
those of a and an
Is the title of a scloutlllc
with which Doo Everett has afflicted
the English

l'rof. and Mrs. Candy
tho members of the Sunday
school class of tho llrst
church at their home last
evening. Quite a number were present
and everyone had an time.

Monday morning tho class in Ameri-
can history enjoyed a dobato on tho
question, "Did tho American colonies
havo a just and sufficient eauso for
their revolt?" Mr. Myers took tho

and Mr. linker tho negative
of tho question.

II. K. Wheeler wiltes from Hoyt'
Kas., that ho was held up one night last
week As tho robbers secured nothing
Pol was warned, under threat of severe

not to make his
in that vicinity without somo valua-
bles upon his person.

The of has
just received a of milk
testing for tho dairy labora-
tory Tho is not yet

but will be ready for use by
tho llrst of tho year, when a course In
that subject will bo given.

F. II". Newell of tho division of
U. S. Survoy, wa3

hero last on business. Piof.
Stout and Prof. Harbour havo been do-

ing work for this Prof.
Stout's work has been the
amount of rivers.

At tho meeting of tho l'o-ti- cal Econ-
omy club If. E.
was elected secretary and J. H.

and P. ,1. Maquiro members of
the executive The meet-
ings of this club this year, as anile, aro
open to members only. Many speak-
ers, well posted on subjects of Interest
to students in economics prefer to
speak to small audiences. Theso

will bo of the nature of gen-

eral in which all members
Tho subjects under dis-

cussion can bo hotter in this
manner than by a single address. A
few public meetings will be held dur-
ing the year.

LIBRARY NOTES.
Steam has been turned on In the

library, much to the relief of students
who read there. Tho radiatiors havo
been with a coat of gilt
paint

Work on tho new library building is
rather slowly. But itlookB

now as if tho recitation rooms might
bo ready for uso by noxt week. This
will bo a groat help, so far as classes
and class-room- s aro concerned.

Tho reading room will not bo ready
for noarly a month. If oven tho olllces
were finished it would givo somo more
room in tho libiary; but there is still

work to bo done.
Tho library is 2,000

short, so very few now books aro being
ordered.

UNIVERSITY PREPARATORY WORK
OR IN SPECIAL

WE ASK YOU TO

THE LINCOLN POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.
THE NEW AT HAWTHORNE,

in.. .F." Ina" flCHOOr, FOR UMVKItSITY PIlKl'AUATION offers n tlioroOgU two years' courao whlcb nti tlioBtudent to enter tlie Ireslminn
,",,' nl I ""State University. SmiU Oltnaes, Strong Faoulty. Individual Instruction, low Tnitlon, Excellent Facilities.i'v tory Methods. COURSES IN English Grammar, Arlthmotic, JUffefcra. Geometry, Phyfclcs. Oheinestry, Botany,

i.?y.X' 0man. French, Greek, History, Rhetoric, Painting1, Drawing, and other subjects, llvuulnjr class's In Latlu,UruwIiiK, Historic, Cookery, Ktc.

TWE2STTY TEAOHEKS, SPECIALISTS.
Visitors always wolcomo. Ask for our
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Preparation.

WM. E. CHANCELLOR, A.M.,
Prosldont of Faculty

I
I

Underwear

Hosiery

Underwear
Hosiery

MILLER & PAINE,
1235 to 1239 O St.

Jeweler, Optician, and Engraver.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

All goods sold omjraved free of charge, and no chargo mado for cxaminiug
t'io eyes.

1 1 43 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

rT,OTJ, T) A T APT? Is tho Pnornit Plaob to got your Moals.
1 nij VLAUIjl special rates to students

DINING HALL

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies'

Ladies'

Ladies' Gloves

Gents'

Gents'

Gent's Gloves

ALL FELLOW STUDENTS BOARD UEUE.
TRY US.

1130 N ST A. G. 0SMER, PROP.

MISS FERGUSON
Hns oponod tho second

term of hor

DANGING SCHOOL
In the LANSING THEATRE

DANCING HALL.

Regular lossons given Mondays, Wodnosdays, and Fridays, beginning at
8 p.m. Sbo may bo consulted nt tho hall from i to G p.m. Mondays, Wodnos
days, and Fridays. Residence, 1G10 G Stroot.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS IT?

TUB OPPORTUNITY TO
POSSESS A

Webster's Encyclopedia Dictionary.

THE LAST REVISION.

Containing fully 15,000 nioro words, definitions and phrases, than aro to
bo found in tho latost oditions of Webster's and Worcester's Unabridged
Dictionaries, and about 25,000 words than oro contained in Webster's
Intoruatlouul Dictionary. Making tho most cotnprohonsivo and comploto
Dictionary of the English Languago extant.

This niagnillcont work will bo on salo in this city for a short timo at
special prices, on such liboral tonus that no ono can afford to bo without
this absolute necossity to tho ambitious student or scholar.

An opportunity will bo alfordod to ovoryono to oxumino a copy of tho
abovo work at this ofllco. For prices and tonus soo our solicitor, or apply to

C1-IA.-S. BURKE,
1 313 L Street.

J. FL EVANS,
President.

199.

YOUIl

moro

and

(U. OF N , '91.)

O. O.
Secretary

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

GlTJiaGKLE,

327-33-1 North Twelfth St.

CHARLES B. GREGORY,

SELLS COAL AT 1100 O ST.,
RICHARDS BLK.
'PHONE 343.


